Homelessness and Housing Instability

Homeless patients face multiple challenges in accessing health care and stabilizing their health conditions. Without access to safe, stable and affordable housing, individuals and families can struggle to achieve optimal health. Homeless individuals have an increased risk of hypertension, diabetes, asthma, mental health problems and substance use disorders. This is due, in part, to homelessness creating significant challenges to making and getting to medical appointments and maintaining medication regimens.

Each night in Cook County, nearly 9,000 people are living on the streets or in a shelter. Cook County Health provides health services to 83 percent of the single adult homeless population in Chicago, as identified through a data match between Cook County Health records and the Chicago Homeless Management Information System (HMSI).

The impact of homelessness and housing instability on health care organizations is clear. Homeless individuals make more frequent use of emergency departments, have longer stays when admitted and have higher rates of readmission, all of which lead to increased health care costs. According to a 2012 study, homeless people visit the emergency department an average of five times annually, with each visit costing $3,700. On average, homeless people then spend three nights per visit in the hospital, which can cost more than $9,000. Across the country, health care organizations are looking at alternative means to help these at-risk populations.
Cook County Health is Committed

As part of its mission to address health care equity across the county, Cook County Health has developed and invested in a number of efforts to identify and address the housing insecurity of some of our patients. One in five CountyCare members has identified as needing help with housing. Homeless shelters were one of the first locations where new CountyCare members were enrolled. Medicaid connects individuals with a primary care provider, a critical first step in improving the health of these patients and ultimately reducing costs.

To address this situation, Cook County Health has:
- Trained community health workers in the Chicago Coordinated Entry System to assess and prioritize patients for housing assistance.
- Created a Housing Department within our Integrated Care Department that works internally and with community partners to create target housing opportunities for unstably housed patients.
- Developed relationships with two local Housing and Urban Development (HUD) continuums of care—All Chicago and the Alliance to End Homelessness in suburban Cook County—to better align and link our relevant data systems and more efficiently connect vulnerable individuals with housing resources.

In addition, Cook County Health has partnered with several local organizations to match patients with available housing opportunities.

- Housing Forward Wellness Initiative Network: Connects CountyCare members with supportive housing and case management services in west and south suburban Cook County.
- Illinois Housing Development Authority Rental Housing Support Program: Links unstably housed patients to housing in suburban Cook County.

The Boulevard: Provides medical respite care for homeless patients exiting an in-patient hospitalization. Cook County Health holds board seats on the Chicago and Suburban Cook Continuums of Care, participates actively in the Chicago and Cook County Housing for Health (H2) Initiative and is a member on the Chicago Area Patient Outcomes Research Network (CaPriCORN), which is focused on improving health care quality, outcomes and equity.

Cook County Research: Serving Patients Experiencing Homelessness

As a member of the Cook County Health’s utilization management committee, Dr. Lauren Smith, Chair of the Division of Observation & Quality, Department of Emergency Medicine, is tasked with looking at ways to effectively and efficiently provide care for patients in the emergency department.

Dr. Smith and medical residents in the Cook County emergency department began looking at frequent users of the emergency department, many of whom were homeless or have unstable housing. Frequent users of the emergency department were described as individuals who made 4-19 visits per year, while super users were individuals who made more than 20 visits in a year.

From January 1-December 31, 2017, Cook County Health had 63 patients who qualified as “super users” and 3,966 who qualified as “frequent users.” The super users combined for 1,844 encounters in the emergency department (1.8 percent of all Cook County Health patient emergency department encounters) while frequent users totaled 21,071 encounters (20.88 percent).

A high proportion of both patient groups presented with psychiatric or substance-related issues.

The emergency department now identifies those patients as frequent or super users of the emergency department, and this triggers an emergency department social worker to intervene and refer for possible intervention or case management.

“A lack of housing is a huge social determinant,” Dr. Smith said. “When you’re homeless, your priority isn’t making a doctor’s appointment or refilling medication, it’s surviving. At a time when health care costs are rising, we need to find out what we can do to make sure someone who doesn’t need to be in the emergency room, doesn’t present there for needs that can be met elsewhere. We need to ensure they are getting the right care, at the right time and at the right place.”

Dr. Smith and her team presented their findings at the 2018 annual conference of the National Center for Complex Health and Social Needs.

County Targeted Response to Housing Instability: Chicago & Cook County Flexible Housing Pool

Cook County Health is a lead partner in the Chicago & Cook County Flexible Housing Pool, a partnership between Cook County Health, the City of Chicago and committed partners, with the goal of rapidly housing vulnerable homeless individuals and connecting them with supportive services.

As part of the program, Cook County Health identifies and refers participants through data from Cook County Health

Housing & Medical Care Data Match, 2018

| HMIS (all Chicago) all unaccompanied individuals | 5968 ppl |
| HMIS individuals accessing CCH medical care | 4951 ppl |
| HMIS housing high utilisers accessing CCH | 3138 ppl |
| HMIS housing high utilisers accessing CCH | 148 ppl |
| HMIS high utilisers and CCH persistent high utilizer | 5968 ppl |
| HMIS high utilisers and CCH persistent high utilizer | 1045 ppl |
| HMIS housing high utilisers and CCH | 680 ppl |
| HMIS high utilisers and CCH persistent high utilizer | 146 ppl |

Profile: Aloyce Hill Not Just Surviving, But Thriving

After facing devastating adversities and obstacles in her life, Aloyce Hill soon became overwhelmed by the circumstances, impacting her ability to keep doctor’s appointments, maintain proper nutrition and take needed medication.

She moved in with a friend, but when her friend’s living situation changed, Ms. Hill soon found herself facing potential homelessness.

That’s when she met advocates from Cook County Health. They recognized the dire situation and the potential impact it could have on Ms. Hill’s health.

After meeting with a Cook County Health care coordinator, Ms. Hill was identified for a one-bedroom apartment set up by Housing Forward, a housing partner of Cook County Health in the western suburbs. She moved in on December 3, 2018.

The new apartment, provided through the Illinois Housing Development Authority Rental Housing Support Program, has given Ms. Hill a fresh start. She takes a yoga and Zumba class at the library and continues her study of Nichiren Buddhism. She is now working on finding peace within herself through better physical and mental health.

“I’m not just surviving today,” Ms. Hill said. “I’m thriving.”